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Introduction
Protein translocation across the cytoplasmic
membrane oÍ Escherichiu coli is mediated by a
cytosol ic chaperone, SecB, and a mult isubunit
integral membrane protein complex, termed
translocase. This large complex consists of a
peripheral ATPase, SecA, and at least five integral
membrane proteins ( i .e. SecY, SecE, SecG, SecD
and SecF). The precursor proteins are equiped with
aN{erminal extension, i.e. the signal sequence, that
is recognized by targeting factors to direct them to
the translocation site. Translocation depends on the
the energy of ATP hydrolysis by SecA and is
stimulated by the protonmotive force (Ap) across the
membrane.
Preprotein targeting to the membrane
SecB interaction with preproteins
SecB is a molecular chaperone with a dual function
in preprotein translocation. It keeps preproteins in a
loosely folded conformation that is competent for
translocation and targets them to the membrane-
bound SecA subunit of the translocase. In vitro,
SecB binds without specificity, provided that the
substrate is in a nonnative state. In vivo, however,
SecB is very selective and binds mainly to a subset
ofnascent preproteins. This high selectivity without
specificity was explained by the kinetic partitioning
model which predicts that SecB distinguishes
between cytosolic and precursor proteins by the
differences in folding rate (Hardy and Randall, l99l;
Randall and Hzrdy, 199-5). This hypothesis was
based on the observation that in virrcr, proteins with
a signal sequence have a lower Íblding rate compared
to those without a signal sequence (Park et al.,
1989). Cytosolic proteins would fold fast and
preproteins would fold slow giving SecB time to
stably interact. However, as described in Chapter 2,
the interaction between SecB and preproteins is
readily reversible, diffusionlimited and occurs at
rates well beyond that of typical folding. This implies
that i t  is unl ikely that SecB dist inguishes between
cytosol ic and precursor proteins on the basis o1'the
difference in folding rates. Based on the association
rates, both type of proteins fold too slow to escape
interaction with SecB and are, according to the
kinetic partitioning theory, potential substrates for
SecB. In principal,  SecB would be able to interact
with any newly synthesized protein. This is not the
case since only precursor proteins are found to
interact with SecB (Kumamoto, 1989). Another
observation that argues against the kinetrc
part i t ioning model is that the translocation of
precursor proteins which lack a signal sequence rs
total ly SecB-dependent (Derman et a\. ,1993, Flower
et al. ,  1994: Prinz et al. ,  1996; Chapter 4). These
proteins miss the folding rate suppressing efÍèct of
the signal sequence but st i l l  interact with SecB.
Moreover, the Íblding rate may not be an issue at all
for in vivo SecB binding, as SecB binds to nascent
chains (Kumamoto and Francetic, 1993: Randall  et
al., 1991) that are generally believed to lack any
stable folded domains. ThereÍbre, itt vivo, the
binding affinity for SecB is more likely to be
decisive for a stable interaction rather than the rate of
folding.
What determines the binding affinity for SecB is a
matter of speculation. The preprotein-binding site on
SecB is local ized in a small  region on SecB and
consists of mainly hydrophobic residues, which
alternate with the residues involved in SecA binding
(see below). SecB has a high content of B-structure
(Fasman et al., 1995) and exists as a tetramer (Smith
et al., 1996), which makes it possible that the
residues involved in preprotein binding together
form a hydrophobic surface. This coincides with the
notice that SecB binds nonnative proteins, which are
generally believed to expose hydrophobic patches
towards the outside. Also, in Chapter 2, i t  is shown
that the interaction between SecB and the preproteln
involves hydrophobic interaction. The site on a
preprotein where SecB binds seems to be very
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specif ic since the plotcolyt ic fragmcnts obtained
atier digcstion of ' thc preprotcin houncl to SecB arc
discrete ancl uni l i rrm (e.g. Khisty r: /  a1., 1995). Thrs
nrcans that SccB probably recognizes a domain in thc
preprotein rvith speci l ' ic, possibly sccondary,
structulal í 'eatr.rrcs. ln this rcspcct, i t  is interesting to
rlotc that preprotcins indeed contain secondary and
cven tert iary structurc when bound to SecB (Lccker
cr ul. ,  1990. Brcukink cr ul. ,  1992). Taking in
account the hydlophobic nature oÍ ' the preprotein-
bincl ing site on SccB, this donrain is most l ikely also
hydrophobic and thc residues involved in SecB
binding rnay, in analogy to the preprotein-binding
site on SccB. altcr.nate with other resiciues.
Overlapping preprotein- and SecA-binding
sites on SecB
Aticr lbrn.ring a stablc intcraction betwcen SecB and
the preprotcin, this binary complex has to dock on
thc SecA subunit at the translclcation sitc.
Menrbrane-bouncl SccA and SecB have a high
aff ini ty lbr cach othcr. l 'his implies that on both
protcins a n.u-rtual binding site is prescnt. Thc
identi l lcat ion of the SccA-binding sitc on SecB is
described in Chapter 4. Earl ier work uncovered
scveral mutations in SecB that inf luenccd the plotern
translocation ef l ' ic icncy ir t  t , ivo (Cannon ancl
Kunramoto ,  1993,  K in iscy  t : Í  u l . ,  1995) .  These
ntutat ions could bc classif iccl into threc classc..
Mutations lhrm class I result in SccB proteins that
at 'e irupair.ed in preprotein bincl ing, but cause only a
mild clcl 'cct in thc nrtc oÍ '  maltosc-binding protein
(MBP) cxport i ts jr"rdges f iom pr-r lse-chasc
cxpcr-inrcnts. Class 2 nrutat ions are charactcrized by
a sc\,cre slorv-dorvn in the r-ate of MBP export
witholrt  any clïcct on thc prcMBP/SccB complex
lornral ion" Thc third class (class 3 ) consists of SecB
nrutrt ions that rcnder lhc SecB protcin r.rnable tcr
sLrpport gfou'th ol '  E. col i  on r ich meclia, incl icat ing
that therc is no SccB activi ty at al l .  Thc nrutal ions
clr-rstcr in two regions of SecB with region I
conrposccl of lcsiclr-res 74-ti0 and region 2 of rcsidues
20-24. Class I and 3 nrutat ions are restrícted tcr
lcgion l, *'he rcas class 2 r.nutations are Íbund in both
rcgions. I t  has been found that class I nrutat ions arc
irnpairecl in the preprotein binding, indicating that
thcsc residues arc involvcd in the SecB/prcprotcin
cr rn rp lex  lo rmat ion  (K imsey t t  u l . ,  1995) .  C lass  3
rrutat ions rcsult in a SccB pfotein that is rapidly
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degradecl since hardly any SecB could bc
irnmunodctected in these strains. Tl i is class only
consists of prol ine substi tut ions which probablv
causc a sevele disturbancc in the overal l  structure
and stabi l i ty of SccB. In Chapter 4, i t  is shown that
the SecB proteins with the substi tut ions Leu75-Gln
and Glu77-Lys, both belonging to class 2, st i l l
recogrrizc preprotein, but are disturbed in the
rccognit ion of SecA. This indicates that these two
residues, and most l ikcly al l  other residr"res belongin-e
to class 2, are paÍ of the SecA-binding site on ScoB.
The residues involved in preprotein binding and
those for SecA binding in region I alternate . When
a B-structural conlbrmation is assumed, the lesidues
involved in SccA binding are located on onc side of
the strand, whilc those involvcd in prcprotein
binding luce the other side.
The SecB-binding site on SecA
In Chapter 3, the identi Í icat ion of the SecB-bindin-e
site on SecA is describcd. This site is fbr,rnd to resioe
in thc extreme carboxy-terminus of SecA and can
lirnctionally bc transÍèned onto the C{crminus o1'an
r,rnrelated protein. Delction of tliis domain rcndels a
SccA protein (SecAN880) that is st i l l  act ive in
pfotein translocation, but that is unable to bind SecB.
I leterodimers of wi ld-type SecA and SecAN880 are
defective in SecB binding, dernonstrat ing that both
carboxy-termini of the SecA dimcr are needed to
form a genuinc SecB-binding sitc. The SecB-binding
domain is cornposed of only 20 amino acicl residues
with a high contcnt of lysyl and arginyl rcsidues
giving r isc to a strong electroposit ive surÍàcc with a
prcdicted pI value near 10. The positive chalge may
Ílci l i tate the interaction with SecB since thc SecA-
binding site on SecB is, at least part ial ly, cclmposcd
ol 'ncgatively chargecl residucs (sce abovc). This
strongly suggcsts thal the SecA-SecB binding is
rncdiated via electrostatic interaction. Other f'catuLes
ofthe SecB-binding sitc on SecA are three cysteinyl
rcsidues and several glycyl and prolyl rcsidues. The
lirnct ion ofthe cysteinyl residues is unknown, but the
prcsencc of the glycyl and prolyl rcsidues indicates
that this domain is highly f lexible. Recently, i t  has
bcen fbund that thc binding of SecB to this domain
is dependcnt cln thc presence of zinc ions (P. Fekkcs.
J.G. de Wit and A.J.M. Driessen, manuscript in
preparation). The l irsion bctwcen the SccB-binding
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Fig.  l .  Schcntat ic  represctr tat ion of the in i t ia l  s tages ofpreprotein t ranslocat ion.  (a)  SecB targets the preprotc in to the
SecYEG-bouncl  SecA and thc s ignal  sequence associates wi th SecA to st imulatc the interact ion between SccA and
Sect l .  (b)  The SecB-SecA inter i rct ion c lL lses the re lease o1' the mature domain c l l ' the preprotein Í iorn SecB. Thc z ig-
zt tg syrnbol  Íeprcsents thc region in SecB that  associates wi th both SecA and preprotc in,  and changes conlbntur i r ) r )
upon SecA intcract ion.  (c)  Al ier  SecA binds ATP, which resul ts in confbrmat ional  changes in SecA. SecB is re lcased







pl'esencc of, or aliel treatntent with EDTA or the
nore speciÍ ic zinc chelator tetrakis-(2-
pyridylmcthyl )ethylenecl iamine (TPEN). Readdit ion
of zinc-, copper- or, to a lesser cxtence, nickel ions
Iestoled thc SecB-binding capacity. Atomic
adsorytion revealecl that about one zinc atont pt:r
GST-fusion protein is prcsent. The SecB-binding
donrain of E. coli SecA harbors three conserved
cysteines and one hist idine, which together may be
involveci n the coordination of the zinc atom. The
SccB-binding domain is highly conscrved among the
bacterial SecA proteins, except for Slreptottty-ce.r,
MvcobeLteriutrt, and Mycoplrr.vrra species. This hints
to thc plcsence o1' protcins in other bactcria with
SecB-likc propertios that ncecl a docking placc at the
rnembrane . Unti l  now, only in Grant-negative
bactcria SecB-hornologues have been identi Í led.
Preprotein transfer from SecB to SecA
The importance of the targeting function of SecB is
evident when the prcprotein signal seqr-rence is cither
mutated (Francetic and Kumamoto, 1996) or
completely removed (Flower et al. ,  1994), thercby
reducing the targeting information contained in the
preprotein. Such proteins are dependent on SccB for'
translocation. In Chapter 4, i t  is shown that when the
SecB-binding dornain of SecA is removed, the
translocation of preproteins with a del 'ect ive signal
sequence is blocked by SecB instead o1'st imulated.
This is indicative for a need 1br SecB binding by
SecA for preprotein translèr. The interaction bctwcen
SecB and SecA in thc cytosol is of a low alï ini ty
(Den Blaauwen et aL., 1997), whereas SecB binds
with high affinity to the SecYEG-bound SecA (Hartl
et ul. ,  19907.In the presence ol 'a preprotcin with a
functional signal sequencc, the SecB-SecA bincl ing
afl ini ty is even cnhanced. This phenomenon is
caused by the binding of the preprotein signal
sequence to SecA. SecB-rnediated targeting of thc
preprotein to SecA thus also occurs via the signal
sequence which is avai lable for SecA interaction as
SecB has been shown to bind onlv the mature Dall rl1'
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thc preprotcin. ' fargcting presumably procceds vie
thc  Íb l low ing  s teps  (F igure  t ) :  SccB ta rge ts  thc
prcprotein to lhc translocasc by associat ion with thc
calboxv-tcrminus o1 thc SecYEG-bound SecA ancl
thc signal sequencc associates with SecA to st inrulatc
thc intcraction bctwecn SccA and SecB (step a). The
lattcr complex is unstable, as only a ternary complex
o1' SccA, SccB and a preprotcin can bc isolatcd in
which thc SccB is no longcr bound to thc
prcpr.otcin.Thc SecB-SecA interaction causcs thc
rclcase of thc nrature dornain of the preprotein from
its associat ion with SecB (step b). The prcprotcin is
thus translèred fronr SecB to SecA by a synchronous
'hand-shake' 
nrechanisrn, in which binding of SecB
to SccA tr iggcrs the transÍ-cr event; this probably
involvcs cor.rf i rrrnational changes of both SecA and
SecB. As thc SecA- ancl the prcprotcin-binding sites
on SccB are over. lapping, i t  secms probable that the
t igh t  b inc l ing  o Í '  SccB to  the  carboxy- te rminus  o l '
SecA clissociatcs thc prcprotcin flonr its SccB-bounci
state. An rmpoltant inipl icat ion ol ' this mechanism is
that SccB bound at thc translocasc wil l  be unable to
accept ncw cargo as long as i t  remains bound to
SecA. Only aftcr thc init iat ion of translocation by the
bincl ing o1'ATP to SccA SecB is rclcased f lom thc
nre rntrranc to lr ind a new DreDrotein in the cvtosol
(s tcp  c ) .
Signal sequence proofreading at the
i nitiation of translocation
Fr.orn the SecA SccYEG-bound state, preproteln
t lans loca t ion  is  in i t ia tcd  by  thc  b ind ing  o l 'ATP to
SecA. al lorving thc rncnrbranc-insert ion of thc signal
scquencc lnrl  part o1'the rnatule preprotein legion
l ikcly as a hairpin-l ike slr lrcturc (Schiebel el a/. ,
199 l ) .  Thc  so-ca l l cd  p r l  ( Ío r  p ro te in  hca l i za t ion)
class ol '  mLltants. which are al l  isolated as
sLlpprcssors o1'sigrral sequence mLltat ions, havc becn
Íirund in SccA (pr1D), SccY (prlÁ), SecE Q;r1G) and
nrore rcccntly, in SecG (.prlH) (sce rel 'erences in
Hu ic  a r rd  S i lhavy ,  1995;  Pr inz  e t  u l . ,1996;  Bos t  and
Belin, 1997). I t  has been proposed lhat thc prl
suppressors clo not l'unction by restoring the
recognit ion of altercd signal sequcnces, but rathcr b1,
preventing the rejection of delèctive preproteins fion
the export pathway (Osborne and Silhavy, 1993).
According to this hypothesis, SecA, SecY, SecE and
SecG would have a prooficading activi ty. In Chapter
5, a possiblc proofreading function has bcen
investigatcd for certain prlA (secY) mutanls. Thc
prlA4 ml:t.anÍ bínds SecA with a much higher aftinity
than the wilcl-type, but has l i t t le cÍfbct on the SecA
translocation-ATPase activi ty. As a result o1' the
tighter intcraction, the releasc of SecA from the
SecYEG complex is much slower than normal and
one may hypothesize that signal sequcnce
suppression is caused by a longer retention t ime of
the signal sequence clornain in the translocasc. In
pr1Á strains, but not in prlD trnd prlG mutants,
tr.anslocation is less dependent on the Ap. Thc lower
Àp reqr-rircment rnay well result l'rorn the tightcr
SecA interaction just l ike high levels of SccA or
ATP can suppress the Ap requirement for
t lanslocation.
Concluding remarks
Bes idcs  kecp ing  the  precu lsor  p ro te in  in  r
translocation-competent state, the targcting function
o1'SecB is an important Í 'eature. These Iunctions can
bc separated by a singlc mutation in this chaperone.
SecB itsel l 'cannot ut i l ize ATP. I t  employs Íbr that
pLlrpose SecA and agrees with a role as cochaperonc
dcdicated to thc targeting of a subsct of prcproteins
to the cytoplasmic nembrane ol- E. col i .  The studies
prcscnted in this thcsis al lowed us to reconstluct tn
great cletail the events that occur from the moment ol'
preprotein binding to SecB to the init i t iat ion ol '
translocation upon the binding of ATP.
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